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Varying Opinions as to

the Time for '

Charter.

EVERYONE,
'

SEEfgN

MMF MEASURE

W.'O. Weedon Want3 It Right Away

Markham Talks on

Roads-W- hat Others

Think.

Below will be found a number of In
tcr views with business men of the city
on the question' of municipal govern-inent-whl-

Is now occupying the at
tentlon xt committees ot tnuty from
the Itepubllcan and Independent par
tits. "

"H. N. noyd, surveyor There Is mi
doubt whatever In my mind that muni
clpjl government Is what we need It.
Honolulu and all over the Islands. This
Is the only wnywe can get equal rights
for every one. There arc many tiling
that arc In need of Improvement In (he
present system. 'Where Is the use ot
my going any further than to point Ll
tho Public Works Department. JuU
nsk the people about the transactions
ot that branch of the department and
see what they say. It seems to me that
municipal government will solve many
of the perplexing questions ot today,
dive everybody n chance and everybody
will come In to assist In the good gov-

ernment of the city.
George II. Paris, of Ashley & Paris,

real estate agents There Is no do-ib- i

h.iteer In my mind that Honolulu
must have n munlupVl form cf
nient but the question arts'"! when!
The city should be run from --a business
standpoint and not with political liar-ra-h.

The question ot expens?, n.b'cr
tally and politically, ot Honolulu, Is r.

vital question with everyone who owns
or controls, property Interests l.-- r. A
municipal form of government will no
doubt result In higher taxation of
property Interests held" by the
of the city. The rapid growth of Ho
nolulu In the past three years and the
Improvements projected, whlrli will
surely go ahead. Is a drain Ir. a line
of Improvement of the cltv which Is
more Important than the fe'ling that
we have got a new suit cf 'lathes,
politically speaking. The TicMlon Is:
"Da we want that new suit of clones
right now or would It not bo better to
wait awhile?" It certaitil was the
best thing for the country, in the lo:.?
run that the Immense eVrr.slon In su-

gar planting drew on he Hawallnn n
vestors' cash In hand but It Is alcott a
wonderful thing that a financial cr'sla
was averted,. We are not over ihU Im-

mense draft on ready funds tn let thefco
new enterprises going. The city of
Honolulu Is now going ahead at a verv
rapid pace. Monev U holng l.l for
to push the smaller en'vprnvi Ahead
faster than the financial men of thb
country seem to think Is safe. Them
Is capital coming Into the country by
every steamer and every neAcom r we
seen on the streets invests or deposits
In one way or the other, something to
the Improvement of Honolulu but, to
double taxation at' the present time,
would naturally shut out a good 4?ul ot
capital we hope to have Invested.

Dr. It. P. Myers There Is no one
more In favor of a municipal form ot
goernment for this city than mysot
but I do not believe we are ready for It
yet. It seems to me that Honolulu

rhas not reached the right stag.

L
WE OFFER FOR SALE
"thehomeofC.J.FIilitl,

corner of Lunalllo and Pilkol
Streets, 8 room Iioum, elec-

tric lighted. 2)6 fret of
frontage,

Price K7-00-

Alto Hie adjoining 6 room

lioutr, with let 41x100,

I'rle ftMOU,

Jane L.'Holt of the Tax Office I
am In favor of.jnanlclpal government
but not Just at this time.. In my opin-

ion we need to do a great dl of
thinking yet. '

A chartir should Mt be
fresented at the session, of he Legit
Tature In February but should go over
until the next session. If a charter U

passed at the next aesalon, Honolulu
will almost surely run tip against n
anag.

George Markham e want munici-
pal government as soon as we can get
It but, ot Course, Wo' want to'have a
good charter, What are my reason?
Well. in the first place, I think cverv
voter of Honolulu should have some
hay In the government of 'the city In
which we live. We are 'not .getting
bur prnper"share of the Impro.cments
now. t might speak particularly as lu
roads In and about the city. Where are
tho Improvements being put? Out
around Diamond Head and the like,
while tho roads In which the poor man
lives are left with nits tn them. 1

could give you other reasons In favor
of municipal government but this one
question of roads Is enough.

W. C. Weedon I am In favor of a

municipal form ot government for Ho
nolulu and that, as soon as possible. 1

fall to seo tho use 'Of delaying. Why
shouldn't 'we go along with forty or
fifty thousand people. Instead of wattlnr;
until we get twice the number? Tho
time Is' ripe now. Go ahead and get n
good charter and then let us have a
municipal form ot government. Ot
course.thero Is bound to be an IncreaJo
In taxation but It la my firm opinion
that, when the taxes are equalized, ttuy
will not bo so high. What we want Is
to educate the people and one enn'ner-e- r

begin too early In the matter of
education.

T. W. Hobron I nm of the opinion
that we should go slow In this matter
ot municipal government. Wo are not
ready for It yet. I believe In beginning
a consideration ot the matter now but
I am against presenting It to the next
Legislature for consideration. Let tho
matter stand over tor one session and
let all the people study It carefully.

HI
BISHOP WILLIS POSTPONED

SESSION MOCESAN SYNOD

Hopes for a Settlement of the Princi
pal Matter on a Surer Found-

ation at Later

Time.

'To the Clergy and Synodsmen ot the
Diocese ot Honolulu..

'My Dear Drethren:
'Since asking for your attendance at

an extraordinary session of the Synod
on Jan. 7, 1901, new light has been
thrown on tho situation, from which It
becomes evident that It would be pre
mature to come to a decision Immedi-
ately on the principal matter I, had to
lay before you. As the position be-

comes better understood, 1 shall bo
able to consult with you on a surfr
foundation than that on which I had
supposed action could be based. I,
therefore, postpone the meeting of thi
Synod to a future day ot which due no-

tice will be given. .

"Yours very faithfully,
"ALFRED HONOLULU."

"Honolulu, Dec 28, 1900."
The foregoing document has been re

ceived by members of the Anglican
Church Synod,

It refers to the previously called
meeting as an "extraordinary" session.
although the call Itself was for the
third session of the fifth Diocesan

firnod." Neither ill it malum Willis
mention any ''principal matter" to
come before the body In the call, which
was Issued under the episcopal band

'and seal on Septemb-- r 9 last.

ll MI
Judge Kstee lu the United States Dis

trict Court this morning, counsel belnrf
present to argue the habeas corpus cu.e
at the Chinese woman, Vim Chun Shitl,
said there was a question us to jurisdic
tion and before hearing any argument
on the merits ho ik.lrtd to hear coun
sel upon jurisdiction..

District Attorney J, O. Ilulrd, belnu
tttkrd IsUt vilierelu the qumtlun it
Jurisdiction lay, fndltuted the follow
Ing provision lu the I'ediral tutule tit
August 18, UlHi

"In taut whue an alltu I -

eluded from udiuUkluii Into (lie I'nllivJ
tilali under any luw or inuly nowr

enisling "r liui.iflir mud''. Ilin li"j-sjo-

i'f the di'roirliili' fmiulitiullo')
or iuii,iii ultliu. If ml true Id IM'
udliiMoii nt audit ulUf), liull Ud IihI,
uuh ritvirstd im appil Iw Hit' H

Mitry hi Oik Tinm-Jr-y "

Jn I lil uw Uw UuUmiyr wfl'utWHa
y Lh (itlUw flting ilw jmtoikJ''
flfjii li te4

4SHJtt
He Thinks -- a Black Mark

mi
is Unjustly Placed

on Chinatown.
i

EVERYTHING REINS BONE

THAT AUTHORITIES REQUIRE

The Board of Health Law

Power to Keep the District

Glean and Ought to

Do It.

One of the most esteemed Chinese
merchants, and a large property owner
In Chinatown, Is ery much aggrlcvnj
over published statements, regarding
that part of the city. Not desiring, io
appear aa complaining against the nu
thorltles on this score, he wishes to
keep his name out of phnt while let-

ting his vIowr go forth. His way of
putting the grievance Is substantially
as follows:

"It Is too bad to say In the papers
that new Chinatown Is ns bad ns oil
Chinatown. How can that be true?
When we go to put up a building we
have to go to the government for a
permit. If the plans are not right,
they say you make thla change ami
that change.

"Wo make the building what thv
want, and they tell ua how to make
cesspools. They must be ten fecet deep.

When we dig eight feet down the wa-

ter runs In. We cannot dig any dee;.- -

cr on account of the water. They say
all right, let It go. Keep It pumped
out they say.

"Then when the Bewcr Is ready wo
have to have the house plumbed. I
had two or three buildings put up,
They cost me for plumbing bctwet- -

$5t0 and $700 each. Deforc the work
Is all done, by and by a man comes to
look. Maybe he says that's wrong,
and then the work has to be done over.
Finally, he says It Is all right.

"Very well, everything ought to be
clean now. AH that the Board ot
Health asked us to do has been.dona.
How can they say, then, that new Chi
natown Is getting as dirty ns old Chi
natown? It Is all new and the refute.
Ih going Into cesspools approved by ths
Doard of Health or Into tho sewers.,

"Maybe the Inspector comes to look
and sees a dirty room. Well, he can
order that room cleaned. Tho Doard
ot Health has all the, law It requires
for keeping Chinatown clean. It ritw
Chinatown Is already getting ns bad
as old Chinatown, whose fault Is It?
The owners of the buildings have dono
all that the Board demanded.

"I do not like such statements to be
put In the newspapers. It gives a black
mark to the Chinese owners of property
which they do not deserve. If we 'An

everything that the Hoard tells us to
do, why should anyone talk at the
Board of Health or In tho newspapes
so as to make us .look black?"

ROBBERY UP MJUANU.

Robberies are now becoming a mat-

ter of daily occurrence In and about
the city. Two mounted patrolmen went
up Into Nuuanu valley yesterday fore-

noon to Investigate a reported robbery
at the Japanese camp In connection
with the government nursery. The off-

icers found that, while the Japanese
wero away nt their work. Home otto
had entered the camp and turned thlnjss
upside down although the only cash
taken was U'.HO.. Evidently tho thief
or thieves had been frightened away
for, only part of the bunks had been
ransacked.

It Is supposed by the Japanese (hit
that the thief or thieves saw one of
the men of the ramp approaching the
quarters ami took to tho biuhes tlut
abound In the vicinity.. At all events,
there Is absolutely no clue us to the
persons who did the job,

Dole t Lunlfiliii.
tioveruor loln has decided on i

i limine nf utmonjiliiri' and will this af-

ternoon mote up to Luakuliu In Nun-am- i

ul ley. This Is sn excellent plar
and lliu (lovcrnor cupula to enjoy life
much belter than at Ills home on '."l
ma nir'C't,

viHiTiN-- i Niivv mwnmiv.
As fun) U pumdble the operations nf

I lie Honolulu tun SS'tirV uic M'f
Ifjiiikfcrnl lium Urn old ImlMIn'
wlixrc lliif Jmn) nn wiriiJ on fur
nwiiy )Hii. tn the ilin4vf lion

Jnn .niMit4i44 ftr Hu mtf
IMll-lfcJ- WWtittlvJlIM' ll lwf t- -

umm uf tk lmir- wf m
ttl lluiLjjJ unJ lUimillMtlJllil laffiailM

im fasjiMitsiK mttit m in ak lM
Urn MNr mmt i it mm- -

facturlng Interests ot ltoaotuld Is Mag
rounded In this moving day of .ths old
foundrg At all events, they are, think-
ing It worth wh!U to Indulge their
cttrloMtp by haWpg a look at the new
placs. Yesterday "Messrs. B. V. Dill- -

taglssu and W. M-- Glffsrd accompanied

MSMtsr neaemann or the works In a
drive to the new- - plant at Kakaako.
They found the machine shop, for one
thing, 1 full working order and fulfill
ing Its function, and they camo awny
Impressed with tho belief that not a

city In America can nhow is Tietter
equipped Iron working establishment
fop Its purposes.

Kngn'M Cn-t- e on Mondny.
Knga, tho Jnpanese who, acocrdln,-t- o

his own confession made to Deputv
Sheriff Chllltngworth last eight,

Toma, a Japanese W6mnn at
Iwllel. with a knlfo yesterday, ap-

peared In the Police Court this fore
noon to answer to the charge of assault
with Intent to commit murder. He
was represented by Attorney J. T. T)a

Bolt who asked that the case go over
until Mondny. This was granted. Plea
reserved.

SHELLS IN THE CORAL.

Some blocks of coral from tho exca-fto-

for the building at th corner rf
Fort and King streets were put aside
by Rudolph Duncan this morning t- x-

entise they contained fine specimens of
shells 'of thousands of years ago. Thec
wero shown to I'rof, Brlghsm'of the
Bernlee I'aunhl Bishop museum nt Ka--

mehameha who was so pleased, with
them that he naked Mr. Duncan to savs
them for the museum. This Is .being
done and. throughout to day, several
blocks of coral have been aet aside.

ilK, DRIVER KM

OBJECTS TO PAYING TEN

CENTS FOR FARE BOOK

George Green's Plaint in the Police

Court This Forenoon Re-

primanded tat
Discharged.

George Green, one ot the hackimm
of the city, was arrested yesterday mi
the charge ot falling to have a book 01
rates of, hark, fare In the leather pock-

et which every hackmun is required to
have on the back part of the front seat.
He appeared In the Pollco Court this
forenoon and, on being asked about
the matter, answered that ho did nut
know the book had gone. He had put
one In the proper pluce and someone
must have taken It away. He went to
the police Btatlon and; on applying for
another book, he was told that he
would have to pay ten cents. This ho
considered an ImpoBltlou-an- d refuse:!
to pay for the. book,- - on principle.

Judge Wilcox explained that the rule
was fn tho book and It waB the duty
of hackmen to seo that they did not
Infringe. Of course, some hackmen
might think the rules were an Imposi-

tion In some respects but they ha-- t

been made and it was the duty ot the
Court to carry them out. With thU,
he turned to the prosecuting officer
and said ho had ridden In three differ-

ent hacks yesterday and there was not
one of them that had a book ot tb- -
rates of fare.

Judge Wilcox went on to say that
there was a class of hackmen In t'io
city who thought they could tie up tha
government. There, was one in par-

ticular, a would-be- , politician, who
thought ho could tie up the govern-
ment but he would probably run up
against it In the end. As the offenti
was not a very grave one and this uas
the first time one ot the kind had been
brought beforo the Court, ho did not
think he would Impose any fine hut
would allow the defendant to go with
tho warning that ho be careful the next
time.

TUMPOKAI.Y INJUNCTION.

Suit has been brought by llofTsrhla-ki- t
Co, nf this city against V. Akin,

a Chinese storekeeper of Lahaina,
Muul, for foreclosure of mortgage, In-

junction and the appointment of a ri-

cher. Tho plaintiff (latins that Ilia
idiftnilunt signed a promlasory nolo lu

favor of II, PVicki and A. Muerlem,
I lie partners of tint firm, for tho sum nf
$1000 tm rlnvtvihc-- :i, ItOfl, uinl llut
only pari of IhU lias Imii paid burl:
Tin slore und eonlcnU of tin Cliliu-mu- ii

m Mhsliis Is only world ulioul
(100 A temporary Injunction has mu
j.kui'il by JudKu Jiiiiiptire), nlNln-Iii-

Hie ilrfmilunl from ymdiliig any
of (lie guilds III I lie slur"

Kl'iilul addition U swllivl Im I be ill'
play of ty slid Xiw swots ut , II

K'ff A "''', A Ml Mill' In rlwili
ml (if llw vtwy tt- - '
TJJJi WsVI'llJIMsMf J1MU1, WD

TAJtf m AMm tit timm u
J'. WI8IMAM.
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An Equity Court Cannot

Interfere With Will

Probating.

TWO DEFENDANTS OBJECT

TO PARTITION OF PROPERTY

Hoffschlaeger & Co. Enjoin a Lahaina

Customer-Bo- nd of $100,000 Filed

-P- rogress at Supreme
v Court Term.

Chief Justice" Frear writes the unani-
mous opinion of tho Supreme Court In
the rase of I'ckelo Akeau vs.. Iakona.
Kahuo and Noa Kulkl. It Is an appeal
from Circuit Judge Hardy of Kaum.
His decree 'sustaining a demurrer and
dismissing i, bill In equity Is affirmed.
Tho principle established, .which hai
prevailed Ih the courts ot tills 'and other
countries, is as ioiiows:

V'A court of equity cannot on the
ground of fraud set aside a decree ofa
probato court admitting nwill to pro-bat- 'o

the alleged-frau- d consisting ill
adding the'SsAh'Sta Second witness to
the will after tho death ot the dcee- -

Kent
p in me uouy or mo opinion, ic i&,aaiu

mat our courts or probato are ciotnci
ItU full probate powers, and have

"Jurisdiction' to admit; to "probate, wll's
o'f real property as well as of pctaonul
property, ami may set hsldo for fraud
wills so admitted, and the practice his
been to apply for revocation of pro-- .
bates to the probllto courts themselves
wimoui going inio equity.

Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan and II.
A. Blgclow for plaintiff; T. McCants
Stewart for defendant.

William L. .Hopper has filed his bond
In $100,000 aa temporary administrator
o'f the estate of the late James A. Hop-

per, with Mary J. Peterson, Margaret
L. Hopper and Ellen It. Brown as
sureties

The Hawaiian Gazetto Co. by Us
attorney, Lorrln. Andrews, has filed a
demurrer to the complaint for libel ot
George B. Kapule.

Hoffschlaeger & Co. has filed n bond
In fSOO with Kobt. F, Lango as princi-
pal and W. Lanz as surety to back up
an Injunction against F. Akin, restrain-
ing him from Intermeddling with th'l
property In his store at Lahaina tin' II

tho further order ot tbo court.
In tho equity suit for partition

brought by the Hawaiian Trust '

Co. vs. Annlo Barton, Helen
A. Dunning and Gear & Lansing, un
answer of Annie Barton and Helen A.
Dunning says:

"First: They admit that the plaln'.lft
Is. owner In fee simple of one-four-

Interest 'in and to all that parcel ot
land known aa the Canton Hotel prop-

erty described by metes and bounds In
tho first paragraph of said complaint.

"Second: These defendants admit
that they hold In fee Blraplo tho re-

maining thrco undivided fourth parts
of said property. Defendants Bay that
a lease Is now outstanding on said
premises made by W, F. Allen, admin-
istrator with the will annexed of ths
estato ot James A. Aldrlch, deceased,
to F, Horn; but they deny that Ger.r
& Lansing aro tbo assignees ot said
lease or that said lease Is assignable.

"Third: These defendants further
say that said property Is lucapablo of
partition without detriment io tho own-

ers of the same. They allege that said
property should bo sold as a whole in
order to realize tho best prlro. They
further say that It would not be for tho
Interi t of any of the owners of sa'.l
property tn havo the samo sold or to
havo partition made during tho

of the term of said lease,"
At Supremo Court term Chrlslley v

Magoou has been submitted, also tho
question of commissions In Lunalllo
estato. O. J. Flshel vs. 0, A, Turner
Is submitted on briefs, John II Estate
vs. A, II, II, Judd romes on for argu-

ment this afternoon,

IIAlfOINUM IN HIOKI!,

Ill the I'ullin Court ei.lerduy ufler- -

noon, Vie ICul, iliurjinl with uulifJl

am) suili'iiie--l lo uy Hue of ffo mi
iosIb, ( Hill Im rliieiiil"'ifd llut
ftw tho iiiuii uws luughl in
mw of lliu looms of lliu KniiK
Viihi liulMIng Willi n'Hr (Ins of
opium In hi initnii

In lutoiliH- room, Dm di-ut- y tiwt'f
HUH HM flfHrflHf III) Mf H4IM

riHiw im (! li tkfhfttu
(MMJ lUti Wit) All liH Til Hit W

Umsw I'hiwuitwi vm m l Hm )"--l
Cuiiri im Utmum humm fr

Im Ukr ! M H

j M t fi

of opium and tie defendant Ah Ham
was proved, ad Judge Wilcox discharg-
ed him. A nolle prosequi was entered
In the case of Chu Kun, although Judge
Wilcox expressed tho belief that he
was the man who owned the opium.

CIIINE8D PKOTECTIVO UNION.

A meeting of the Chinese Protect he
Union was held last nlghi for the pur-

pose of talking oer the matter of tin
funds of tho organization still on hnu I,

the amount being In the neighborhood
of $2,0iK) It n nnally decided to pnit-pon- o

further consideration of the mat-

ter until the general meeting of th"
Chinese tn the hall of the Chinese I'lilt- -
ed Society this evening.

It will be remembered that tho Chi-

nese l'rotectlvo Union wns formed!
during tho unpleasantness In 1S93, tho
object being the piotectlon of the Inter-
ests at the Chinese In Chinatown, I.ons
since, tho society slopped holding mce'.-lng- s

and the money has been In the
bank for years.

Subcommittee on

Charter Disagrees

Thero will bo a meeting of tho Com-mlt't-

of Thirty of the Itepubllcan par-

ty tonight but whether or no much will
be done. Is a question, as the chairman.
W. O. 8mlth, Is out of the city nt th.
present time. Tho meeting will bo for
the consideration of the drafts ot chap-

ters on which the on
charier" has been working steadily for
some days... This, body has had sever;.!
meetings but, ns yet, they havo failed
to come (o any agreement on the mat-

ter to be taken In by til"
city ot Honolulu, should there bo f.
municipal form ot government

0
MARRIED.t

In Honolulu.
T H.. December 27, 19CK), by Tnther
Mnthlas, Manual Olmos and Miss
Lizzie Woodward.

d

MAN WHO STAIBEst TOMA

SURRENDERS TO POLICE

Went Into Police Station Shamming

Drunkenness Was Soon

Brought to His

Senses.

Although the police were out In every
direction yesterday and last night and
every avenue of escape had been cans-full- y

guarded to prevent the assatlunt
of Toma at Iwllel from getting awny,
the Japanese could not be found..

It was about 10 o'clock last night
that a Japanese appeared at the police
station shamming drunkenness. Ho ex-

plained to the clerk and the other off-

icers standing about that he had been
drlnklug a lot of sake and wanted to
bo locked up. Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

was at the station house at tho
time and he saw at glance that tho
fellow wan Bhammlng. He took him by
tho shoulders and give him goo I

shaking. This had the desired effect
and the Japanese came out of the
trance.

It was thought from tho description
of the man that this was no other
than Kaga, the assailant of Toma so
tho' fellow was put Into a hack and
driven oft to tho Japanese hospital. The
Injured woman recognized him at onte
and said Kaga was before her.

Upon returning to the police station,
Kaga was submitted to a very scarrh-in- g

examination by Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngwnrth, Tho man ndmltled
htabblng tho woman but Insisted that
ho was drunk nt tho time. When he
went to Toma's room during the morn- -

Ing, It was with the Intention of In
duclng her In return to Japan, if

She Mould not'agreo to his pro-

posal and so ho picked up a pair of
scissors from the tablo ami struck her
with them, Ho heard other people
romlng-nu- ran out of the room to the
hack that waa awaiting him. Then
hn vent In I'unahnu, When imket
where lie had been during tint day lis
replied' "III Urn bushes"

lllood wss on Ih" thin sleeves of I lie
man.. Winn m wheru tho kill's
vtus t hut Im iimmI In tho morning, Ii

put his hand Into his poikit und -- m

I'll m In, remember! that hv dropiKd
It lu lil struititlu with Toma In lir
room at lllerKaga was lwke.1 up as
It was not wiM,i fur him in put up

,11m ftooo bull iwiiln. of him b I.
itliar(il llli an awmuli Willi Intent o

mtmlur
- ' '

A ilulHty isjsM of UMunrward f
iMjiM) IsJlMuWiiK J!!ite Wirlo tkOUN

ssJ aj ()IiiU 01ie.iii prm--

Pmml hrtmj- - Ut ir"i '-

poski'sslon of opium, hub found KiilHy'i'il o Im surprlMul ilml H una not iliero
u

nlnlilmiKo,

OJswwal

a

a
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MHUr ACCU5CS ,'JIIII v

of Biting a Finger

When the W. O. Irwin was here! M
her last trip, there was a fight on ,'ts)

y

deck of the vessel between a deck nana
by the name of Sam Baron and a sail--l

or of the Irwin by --be namo of liais-

on. The small finger on the left dam
ot tho sailor was Injured during t
affair. A day or so afterwards, mortl- -

flration set In and It was found neo-sn- ry

to amputate thoflnger. Ha'njea
has fteen In the hospital aver sine.

This morning Ilaron was arretted on
tho complaint of Hansen who, swore
that he was attacked by tho; roaa
aboard the ship and that. In order to
protect himself, he had 'trick &rt. Ills
hand wns caught by Bafm and. '
torn ho knew It, his assant had giv-

en him a vicious bite on.the little fin-

ger which crushed the bone and re-

sulted disastrously for him. The ca.o
will come up In the Police Court to-

morrow morning.

8ACRED CONCERT.

Tho second sacred concert at the Or ,

phcum will be given next Sunday even-

ing and a program has 'been prepare!
'

that will excel the excellent program of
last Sunday. Tho orchestra has beet .

enlarged so as to handle the numbeia
selected and under the direction of
Paul Egry more Jhan satisfactory re-

sults may be expected. '

All those who have paid tor sea'n
tor this concert will please call at the
box olllce and 'the money will be re-

funded.. Those wishing Invitational
tickets can aecuro them-- at any time)
previous to the concert by. calling at
the box office or by telephone.
' CAll-H- ie attaches of the house will be
In attendance to look after the com-

fort of tho audience and will perform
their duties with the same attention
ns on any other night when you havo.
paid for your seat.

mm of m mm
The schooner Twilight which put

Into port here recently In a distress?!
condition trom Washington Island wai
tnspsrtrd by a commltts ot survyp

Ai
4

Oib.'g
s i. VT3eomposea or captains wiars, ziagiuna - tj

and Itensch who are appointed 'hVM
Judge Estee of the U. S. District Court '
upon a request from tho captain ot ths
schooner.

The surveyors have made their ex-

amination and have recommended sucn
repairs as aro absolutely necessary t j t
make the vessel seaworthy. Before pro-

ceeding on her Journey to 8an Fran- - "

clsco repairs will havo to be made to
her hull.. The ends forward are to be v
caulked and paed and the butts on'
deck planking to be done likewise. It Is
also recommended that the vessel's '
pumps be put In first class order, tbi
fore rigging to be lifted, mast bead
band to bo properly secured and all
Iron work on boom gaff blocks, wher
eer necessary be repaired and to be
supplied with a main fore, fore stay ,

T

and and main Jib Bails. . '

All this work is to be done at UMx
expense of the vessel as likewise tb
expense Incurred for the board ot sur- -
veyors. All the Improvements as re-- '
commended must bo made subject to
the approval of both tho surveyors an.l
tho court. It Is thought that these re-

pairs can be made to the vessel without
Incurring the expense of placing her
on the ways.

A complete now stock ot shoe has '

been received at L. B. Kerr ft Co.'s
thee store, corner Fort and Hotel-t- t

reels and will be sold at the merest
shaving of profits. ,

LADIES'

SLIPPERS !

We have KiiourIi Tim In totk lo
uply all the

Ladies f HohoIhIi.

Theft Sl.ll'I'rii'S are In Vlci 4

Kid and Patent and of V.'J
Hie LATEST KASTEUN FASH-
IONS. Ilirv arr. without tha
least bit of rx.itrMtlon, Hit moil
Slyll.h l.hir nf Sl.ll'I'lillS tvtr

plafrj miSile In lloiiululu,
ft A

uy ait on txliltltlon In out
urf, uluJiiw.

J'rletsj Koii)J I'roni
l,ni) u 7,w. 7i

mm
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jtHlWtr. iMhv Hi fitNMsl,
mt ow Jsw lajk nm mim Ji IWlut ei U- - UaUjJJH
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